
Westendorf offers everything and 
more as one of Austria’s favourite 

family friendly ski resorts. Village 
charm, atmosphere, convenience, 
child friendly and value for money 
– Westendorf is an all-round winter 
winner.  

The best kept secret about Westendorf 
is it’s extensive ski area, it is part of the 

largest interconnected ski area in Europe, 
The Ski Welt - 279 km’s of ski runs available 

to you with the best beginner slope on your 
doorstep. Skiing is made convenient and easily 
accessible. 128 ski runs, 93 lifts and 180 km 
with snow-making equipment . Surrounding 
towns and resorts are Brixental, Soll, Ellmau, 
Scheffau, Going, Hopfgarten. On one ski pass: 

An additional 170km’s added with the purchase 
of an all star pass which includes Kitzbuhel.

Resort Transfers to and from Munich airport 
with South African representatives +_ 2 hours .

Accommodation – close to ski slopes.

Family friendly ski resort. 

Beginners skiers  -  wide nursery slopes - centre 
of village

Numerous ski slopes for intermediate and 
advanced skiers.

English speaking ski school instructors.

Ski Lessons from 10h00 to 15h00Wes
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Special children’S programme

This program offers a magical area where children learn to ski while having fun. Your kids have the 
sun kids wonder carpet and children’s carousel, bambini-lift with BOBO-Express, tobogganing and 
a lot more available to entertain them during the day.  The children also have a ski race at the end 
of the week with prize giving  where they receive medals.

Free ski lockers (no more schlepping with skis and boots)

Snowboard park :

 Cross country tracks/ snow shoe hiking.

 Free ski bus service around resort and surrounding towns and villages.

 South African hosts, ski guiding everyday.

Entertainment programme available/ Bum boarding and schnapps evening, traditional mountain 
hut Tyrolean evening and dinner, night tobogganing. Londoner pub Kitzbuhel après ski. Curling/ 
sleigh ride with dinner.

Optional entertainment:  Segway touring/ paragliding/ bowling/ walking (cleared trails) + 
organised village tours

excursions:

Salzburg (80 km) Innsbruck (100 km) Rattenburg (30km)
Kitzbuhel (16km).



reSort 
FACILITIES:

 3 Ski Schools

2 Doctors

73 restaurants and  
    pubs

7 Souvenir shops

1 Post Office

1 Florist

Banks

Tourists Information Centre       

         2 Night Clubs        

          2 Hairdressers  

          2 Groceries Stores

          Taxi operators

          Bus Services

          Train Station

          Westendorf is an amazing family 
 friendly resort where 
       guest become friends!


